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Mrs. Henry Fonde, representative Mis A. Bourbonnais has returned
of the Southern Railway Comoany. from St. Petersburg, Fla., where she
was a visitor in the city yesterday. spent the past six weeks.

l

Local and Personal
Tlie Eisanar Store CELEBRATES FIFTH BIRTHDAY "ANN OF LITTLE SMOKY"

GRAND TODAY LAST TIMEI

Celebrating his fifth birthday an- - Tf vnn K How are Pricesniversary, Master George L. Lyerly ifl " r " "'"UI V T f
Jr., the handsome young son of Ma - l me" aId 'eautiful staunch

t j hearted women, playins? the hi?r frarnp

Rev. John A. Koolis and Prof. C.
E. Mclntosn of Maiden were visitor
in the city yesterday afternoon.

Prof. O. P. Rein has as his guestshis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rein, of
Gastonia.

Service and Satisfaction

Voi: always get the best quality, latest Miss Kate Gosncld went to
this morning to spend the

week end with friends.stV10;; illHi luwt'st fliers.
spending
at Mt.Kxpert repairing promptly executed. Mr. A. J. Bradshaw is

several days on business
Airy.

tained a number of his young frienu'.sjf n.le ,ove "n(1 hate in the great,
at a party yesterday afternoon fic'm ' slor,ous out doors against a bac-k-3:3-

to 4:30 o'clock. ground of rugged, majestic mountains
Quite a number of amusing kinder- - then don,t let "An of Little Smoky"

isips were played supervised 8et away from jrou. It's a Playgoers
by the kindergarten teacher, Miss'brand feature with Winifred
i.aiy Knox Henderson, who also en- - Westoyer (Mrs. William S. Hart),
tei tained the young folks with in- - Joe King, Frank Sheridan and Dor-teresti- ng

fairy stories. Later the elores Cassir.elii as the Roman Pr.n-gjes- ts

were invited into the dining, cess Gita, who does a madly swirl-loc'- m

wher cake and candy were ing gypsy dance. Entirely too goodserved. The table was decorated with to miss.
a big white birthday cake lighted! - r--r tn
v.lth five candles. A Jack Horner pie i PUPIS RECITAL
furnished loads of fun, each guest j The pupils of Mrs. Harold Deal'-pullin- g

a string and receiving a prize. town class gave a recital at the honv
Other strings were pulled and at the j of Master ChCarles Burns on Eigh-en- d

of these were found all day suck- - teenth street. Saurday even'noers which were a delight to all the There was quite an interesting prolittle folks. gram redered followed by several
The guests were Misses Betty Bass. musical games. Master Tom PeeryMartha Steed Watson, Laura Vei n-- 1 was the winner of an instructive c1on Abernethy, Hilda Count-il- l Buchan-- . test. Delicious cream and cakes were

We have this question asked
every few minutes.

Are Coats, Suits, Dresses, etc.,
any cheaper for spring?

We answer "Yes' A great deal
cheaper than we expected.

To create a bigger business, the
manufacturers are woi-kin- g on the
closest margin of profit ever be-

fore and we are going to do like-
wise.

We are surprised with the real
values we were able to secure and
you will simply be delighted.

The secret of course is to know
where and from whom to buy the
best things. m

Mrs. Lugh of Meu'iapolis, Iowa, who
has been visiting Prof, and Mrs. A.
L. Lugh, the former her st'n, return-
ed home today.Geo. E. Bisanar

" Jeweler and Optometrist.
Walch inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys.

Mis. A. H. Giles returned' to Mar-
ion this morning after spending

several days with her sister, Mrs. A-I- I.

F. Wagner.
an, Mary nenaerson, jane ADercrny. tnen served by he hos's mother "VIrs

f"Ff"

P
W. w. Burns, and her daughtersEsther Blackwelder. Ma'garet Hen

Miss Lucile Bunigarner went to
Glenwood today to spend the week
end with Misses Myra and Emma
Belle McFalls, ' who " ars teaching

Virginia and Alice.
Those takine-- nart in tJip nmcrvomderson and Elizabeth Chase Lyerly5Z23E

and Masters Andrew Blackwelder were Margaret Blackburn, Charles
Franklin Abernethy, Hugh D'Anna Burns, Helen Frve. Gladisthere. SPORT GARMENTS WILL BE IN

GREAT DEMANDand Walker Lyerly. Jr. Bettv Gosnold, Virginia Hanna Wil
liam Fritz. Irene Hamrick, Thesta
Hite, Edith Ivey, aNncy Martin, Vir-eini- a

Pendleton. .Tai-- Pe'erv T.-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Killack and
daughter, Elinor Dell, of Charlotte
are spending the week end with Mr

WITH M RS. WATSONHICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO
and Mrs. G. B. Everette at their home

Coat Suits All Wool Jersey Suits
All Wool Tweed Suits
All Wool Homespun Tweed Suits, Silk Lined
Wonderful Tricotine Suits : .

The members of the O. Henry Peery, De Lacy Roberts, ' Frances
Book Club were entei tained at the Seaboch. Ruth Setzer.on Seventeenth street.General Insurance and. Bonds

I Service Our Motto Whitener. Vasbti W'hitener.
$9.CO to

$9.00
12.00

- 1G.50
25.00
45.00

G.00
6.00

35.00
35.00
35.00

..Rev. S. B. Stroup . has returned
from Lincolnton, .where the convoca-
tion (f Morganton. of which ho is'1 1030 1 4th St..

, : : ; - Phone 65:
Suits of All Materials from ..
Sport "Coats and Wraps Alt Wool Coats
All Wool Jersey Coats .

Sport Coats from .

Capes from
Tailored Coats from .

dean, has teen, in session since Tues $6.00 to
. . 9.00 to

10.00 today night. The conference closed last
night, and an interesting ana profit
able meeting is reported.

Mrs. Dan Shatham of Elkin has ar irived in the city to spend some time
with her sister, Mrs. J. H. P. Cihey

PASSPORT DIFFERENCES
By the Associated Press.

Austria, Feh. 10 Central Euro-
pean states aie not ready to' sacrifice
their passport requirements in the
interest of better business and travel
conditions. The parport cenfeieiire
of the succession states (of Auslria-Hungai- y)

showed only 'partial sac-ces- s.

Austria,) Hungary and Czecho-
slovakia wei e the only governments
that agreed to issue two-ye- ar uass-por- ts

and to give vises good for v.

year.
Poland objected to .ail effects to

simplify the intricacies that are the
despair of Amei icans.

Rumania and Jugoslavia agreed to
the pronosed reforms with certain
reservations.

She came especially to attend the
golden wedding anniversary reception
for her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S

regular semi-montn- iy meeting yes-
terday afternoon by Mrs. George S.
Watson at her home on Eleventh
avenue and the occasion was a very
delightful one. Every member but one
was present and answered roll call
with quotations from Sidney Lanier
the beloved Southern poet, whom tr.e
club had for study at this meeting.

The hostess read a review of the
life of Marie Oemler. the author of
her book, "A Woman Named Smith"
and some interesting facts concern-
ing this remarkable woman, whose
home is in Georgia were brought out.
Following the hostess' period the
president, Mrs. John Geitner, took up
the program ff.'r the afternoon and
gave some interesting facts

Sidney Lanier musician
and writer. y Mrs. Connolly Gamb'e
read one of his poems which was en-oy- ed

very much.
According due honor to the mem-

ory of General Washington, whose
birthday occurred on the 22nd, the
hostess had metty flag decorations,
completing this with an arrangement
of red candles. ' A beautiful bowl of

Aberethy, on Tuesday evening at Ihc
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cilley. Mr.
Chatham, who accc.'.nnanied her to
Hickory, has returned to Elkin.

MRS. HATFIELD HOSTESS
Mrs. T. T.. Hatfield was hostess at

The Greatest Range of Styles and Ma-
terials we have ever shown

SILK DRESSES, SPORT DRESSES. SEMI-EVENIN- G DRESSES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

Real Canton Crepe Dresses at $10.00 and up to -- - $35.00
Crepe-Kn- it Dresses $15.00 to $35.00

S25.00 BUYS A DRESS THAT LOOKS $50.00
Silk Waists, Sport Blouses, Tailored Blouses, Suit Blouses,

etc. A special buy of Grepe-de-Chi- ne Waits at less than half
$3.00 and $3.50

WTaists of all kinds from $2.00 to $7.50
Extra specialsrin Sweaters, Kimonas, Silk Underwear, Mus-

lin Underwear, Porch and Morning Dresses, Childrens Dresses,
Neckwear, Hosiery, etc.

ALL WE ASK IS A Lo6k

Thompson-Wes-t Company
"The Ladies Store"

a mncl- - io-ht- f ill mpptinc vestPY'daV

Specials for Saturday
Swifts Premier Breakfast Bacon, lb. .43c.

Kingan's Breakfast Bacon, lb 40c

Kinjran's Picnic Hams, lb . 25c

Dried Peaches, lb 25c

Prunes, lb 20c

Cream Cheese, lb 35 and 40c

Swiss Cheese, lb. . 50c

....... - - - -U....p,..t.M. .7 .

afternoon of the Embroidery Club at

WORREED
her lovely new home on Seventeenth
street. Eleven members answered roll
call and other guests enjoying Mrs.
Hatfield's hospitality were Mesdamv
es A. M. Wrest. A. J. Essex, G. B.
Everette, O. J. Howard, Donald Shu- -

hyacinths was on the living roomf
ford am.' Richard Williams. Hubofirlyb"The home was decorated with uk as
nortairino' tn flenro-- Washington

table and reminded the guests of the
aproaching springtime. At the re-
quest of the hostess Miss Mabel Mil-

ler read some extracts on the date or
Wi3ahingtonY. birth which occurred
on the 11th instead of the 22nd ac

whose birthday occurred the day be-- !
fc.'.e and other decorations, enhancing

attractive interior of Mrs. Hat- -

cording to the Julian- - calendar,fields n&fhe; "were ' numerous ' oowis
of jonquils.

Thp usual hour wis devoted to
nooi ownrt and fpaturinc this was

"5SS2S3SEnthe shower given to Mis. Wezen who
recently lost her personal ettects m

Granulated Sugar,' lb. . . . . 6 l-- 2c

: Powdered Sugar, lb. 9c

Carnation Flour, 24 lbs. . $1.10

Hickory Self Service Store

a fire that completely destroyed ner
hnmp. V.ach truest had been asked to
bring a package for Mrs. W'ezen and Time Getting Short

Our
after the needlework was well under

vpd her nackage
back and instructed to give it to the
person whose name was found on it
fVflot wna Mrs. Wpzpn's suvrjrisc
when every package was presented to ISTMAS CLUB

Gude's Pepto-Manga- n Is The Best
Tonic !or Nervo;is, Tire:l-Ou- t
Wives.
Is your wife "all tired out" and

cross and irritable much of the time?
Do the children "bother hr to death''
every day, and do the ordinary hous--hol-

trhks that she formerly per-
formed with ease seems now to over-
tax her? In other words, do you of-

ten come home to a house of tvoubl'
instead of a house of joy and happi-
ness ?

If your answer is "yes" to these
pointed ouestions, don't blame your
wife until she has taken Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n with her meals for a

few weeks. She is simply run-dow- n

and nervous and needs the kind of
iron that she will get in Gude ? Pepto-Ma-

ngan to give her more vitality
and strength. For thirty years doc-

tors have recommended Glide's Peiv
an as a first-clas- s building--

up tonic. Sold by vour druggists ir
both liquid and tablet form. Adv.

her.
Mvc T V. Stpvpnsnn read' a short

magazine story and Mrs. Everette.
with piano accompaniment oy Mrs
wrof canr o Ccarfrc Wftshinirtor,

and read an Associated Press Dis-

patch concerning a lost diary of
Washington's which was recently
found.

A beautiful two course luncheon
was served followed by mints, each
pourse having patriotic touches. Red
hatchets decorated salad plates and
delicious red, white and blue block
cream with white block cake complet-
ed the second course. Favors were
small red boxes with patriotic dec-

orations and contained red and
white mints.

The invited guests for the social
hour and luncheon were Mrs. J. O.

Hull, Mrs. R. S. Brown, Mrs. R. C.
Buchanan, Mrs. 0. Simmons and Mrs.
C. R. Watson.

The club will meet on March 9
with Mrs. E. N. Can

TRAVELERS CLUB MEETS
The Traveler's Club met yesterdav

afternoon in delightful session with
Miss Amelia McConb and with Mrs
D. M. McComb and Mrs. Fisher. tV
latter from Michigan, as special
guests. Quantities of jonquils adorn
ed the home and were very fragrant
ar.r beautiful.

An interesting program had ben
arranged with paers by Mrs. W. B.
MPn7; and Mrs. Geo. Hutton. Mrs
Menzies' paper was a short story ?,nd

Mrs. Hutton's treated, en early Am-

erican: story writing. She gave7 an

sone and Mrs. West favored with sev
eral piano selections.

After adjournment the guests
fnnnrl thpir nlaces at small individual

WILL CLOSE FEBRUARY 28th

BETTER COME IN AND JOIN NOW

- Clubs to suit all: . lc, 2c, 10c, 25c, 50c,

tables by means of George Washing

IT'S NOT SO MUCH WHAT YOU PAY
as

What You Get, For What You Pay
THAT DETERMINES YOUR AMOUNT OP

SATISFACTION
We bond every effort to give our customers, 100 cents worth

f labor and material for every dollar spent for watch repair
Service-GE- O. E. BISANAR-Satisfacti- on

ton place cards. The tables were very
itVi their decorations of

jc'nquils and appointments. Assisted
by Miss Lyo'ia liatieni tne nostess
oprvpH a two course luncheon. The $1., $2., 5., $10., $20., or more. .date of the next meeting and the

Deposits due weekly in advance

SAVE AND HAVE

Consolidated Trust Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
eyes receive expert service without
the use o drugs.

Signs of all kinds
B. L. PREVETTE

Hickory, N. C.

hostess wnl be announced later.

; MR. THOMPSON COMING
On Monday night February 27- - a

recital will be given by Edward A

Thompson. M. A., in Lenoir College
auditorium. Mr. Thompson appeared
here last year and those who heard
him will recall his superb rendering
of the play Disraeli. Althc'ugh blind,
Mr. Thompson has an extensive vis-

ion of the beautiful and worthy.

PROF. PEPP COMING
Is there any cure for ?. nervous

wreck? A Russian d'ancer challenges
any local physician to cure Pi" fessor
Pepp's case. If medicine fails, this
dancer will restore his health at the
municipal building Friday night.
March 3rd, at 8 o'clock. Come get
the secret for the treatment of
nerves. Come learn the meaning of
the fatal word. "Bumski."

account ' of ;Washington lin-s-
his works and also something of J.
Fenimore Cooper and his woks
Each of these papers td something
of much interesf to the club and
added considerably to the enjoyment
of the meeting. .

Music by he Victrola evod vnr?
:etv to the literary part of the prop-ra-

m and ws very, enjoyable. Mrs
C if Otte Qlory of

J the fornfxgDr. J. F. Campbell
DENTIST

Phone 370-- L

HICKORY, N. C.
Office Over Essex Jewelry Store

J. H. Shufor-d- . m her usui rin-n-

manner read one of Waxhinor
Irving's short stories. Assisted by
Miss Lizzie McComb and Miss M"."
Vate McComb. the hostess erved a
two course luncheon after which th

Jitney Schedule
Hickory. U.olr Jltaey 8ch4ml
Lum Lanotr 1:10 P. VL- -

Hickory 6.00 P. U.
ini?t for No. SI and tl.

C. E. ROBBINS
Savings Pins

Hub pdjourned to meet .fiex.? ...

Mr?. K. C. Menzies.

I. AST RHOWIXfi "RIP VAN

nsurance
Hickory Harness Co.

Manufacturers of all kinds uf
HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Saeialtj
HICKORY. N. C.

w, ' M New Orleans Coffee

White
or Tinted
TALCUM

Gto. E. Bnanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICA

Error of P.istractioB aad all Optl--1
drtw.ti corrected with provry

HUd kImim.
jfflc tj txtmlflatlon room V aoa

attioji with Jawalry 8tor.

WINKLE" TODAY
'

"Rip Van Winkle" the newest
Hodkinson release which was shown

it the Pastime yesterday to a large
number of school children, teachers
and others, is a picture which will

certainly delight every type of; the-atre-po-

for it conams every sin-

gle element that makes for success.
There is comedy, clean, fast-movin- g

side splitting and tense drama to
hold you engrossed. The choice of

players was a singularly fortunate
one, for each artist is admirably suit-- j

i his o" tl"' roll.
I Thomas Jefferson as "Rip" jrives
a masterful performance one which

Young men, business girls, newly married couples undecid-
ed as to which form of future protection to take out first a sav-

ings account or a life insurance policy, will find the solution of
their problem in our new Savings Plus Insurance Plan.

Under this plan you can start a savings account and a life
insurance policy at the same time, on small monthly payments.

This plan enables you to accumulate from $1,000 to $25,000
in ten years and have an equal amount of; ordinary life insurance
during that entire time.

If you are interested in creating a educational fund for your
Children, the Savings Plus Insurance Plan assures you that your
wishes will be carried out whether you live or not.

A little talcum protection to the
skin these cold days is advisable,
desirable and appreciable. We
know you like talcum and know
you use it every day. The quest

Electric Shoe Shop
F. 11. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First tC3aai Work Goaraatevd

Phoa 106. Work Delivered

1011 14tb Street, Hickory, N. a
CYRUS C. BAEB
Meto. Am. 8oe. Citll Engxa.
trpor, Waterworks and

SwniK Land sub-diiM- oa

S?kory, N. C.-C- km. Com. Md

ion is where do you buy it? Buy
it here because we carry all kinds

plain, borated or perfumed;
white or tinted, flesh or" brunette.

m: Graaita Falla, N. u. Special talcums 'for babies and ' for
men after shaving. Takhms in
ton, glass or paper. Imported tal
cums and domestic talcums. First National Bank

entitles him to a nlace beside Josenn
Dowling"The Miracle Man" of il-

lustrious "memory or Frank Bacqn
of "Lightnin' " flame.. And. his

:
surj-norti- ng

cast, which includes Milla

Davenport, Pietro Sosso, -- Francis
Carpenter .the child actor Max.,
Asher and Daisy Robinson is almost
equally gifted. ,

Snecial music tonight bv Mrs. J.
H. Hatcher. Tomorrow Alice Brady
in "Dawn of the East," by E. Loyd
Sheldon. iHer "laiSlNtvRalart pic-

ture. Aiso a Snub Pollard comedy.

Hickory Lodge No. 343

A. F. ft A. XL

Recular eomxnunieatloa Firs!
and Third lioaday aifkt.
Brethrea eordiaUy iarited U k--

jTsuttlemyrb, w. m.
W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

LUTZ DRUG STORE
0. V. KABY, M. D., D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
&nj Splnul Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chiropractic Eliminates the Cuuse

Disease, Phone G28-- J

Hickory, N. C.
"ON THE CORNER"

PHONES: 17 and S17


